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STJUIXER EESORTS.

. SPABELIITG

CATAWBA SPRIHGS.
In Effect Sunday, May 17, 18C6
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JOHN GILL Receiver.

TOXTDEATSSD SCHEDTJT.K.

in EFFEcrr april 12. isse.
SOUTH BODIQ) MOKTM KlUaS

DAILT MAIN LINK. DAILT

No. 1. No. a.

to, act like ' villain, he" even had lo
make fun of me last night by pretending
he would' henoeforth be. home at 11
o'olock. ; Who would ever have thought
him so baBe?. . They close the beer house
after midnight ; hence he cannot pretend
to be playing cards there all night'
Heaven only knows where he is spend-
ing the night, in whose company he is
enjoying himself .while I but he'll find
that I am not - his dupe. I shaU leave
him at onoe. There is a train at 7 o'dook
in the morning, which I am going to
take and go home to my parents. "
- At 5 o'olock she called the serving
maid, whom she sent to the garret for a
valise, and commenced to pack. The
nTaid said nothing, but she was but
prised that her master had not risen and
did not help his wife. However, she

. A RED CROSS KNIGHT.

, The crimson glow of sunlight fallsAlong the monumental wallawhere still In faded pomp are read, Tn name and virtues of the dead.
If from yn effigy .of knight C
ir9 grven aame has vanished quite.o word remains, but stories tell '
That he who sleeps fought tree and well:In kindness swift, in vengeance slow.A constant friend, a courteous foe,Who partly fought for love of fight '
But chiefly for the love of right -
To Holy Land he rode away; - '
Sfk tnou a hly land today.
With sword and battleax he strove;

thou the armory of love.He won on earth a poor renown;
Win thou on earth love'B fadeless crown, v

Arthur L. Salmon in Gentleman's Magazine,

THE BROKEN KEY.
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Tgpn will iil one coupon - - - """" Hjjy jPfflifvlfta.

Inside each two ounce bag, . .. xl
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four ounce t bag of Black-- s
I f ill I
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of this celebrated - tobacco
and read the coupon which JSIajyp3FrIM

7 55 p. m. Ax. ..Wilmington . ..Lvt 7 36 a.
4 45 Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar 10 85 am
4 83 " Ar .. Fayetteville... Lv 10 55 "
4 8i Ar Fayetteville Jane Lv 11 06 v
8 19 Lv .... Sanford... Lv 12 22 p.in ,:
138 am Lv. Climax. U 8 85 -

103 . M Lv... . Greensboro... Ar 8 68 ; .

12 58 Ar..Greensbore.... Lv 8 05
12 em LT....Stokesdale.... Lv 8 69

11 45 - Lv...Walnut Cove... Ar 4 31 " ;

85 " - Ax.. Walnut Cove.L . 4 88
06 " Lv,... Rural HaD...L 5 71 " .

9 85 - Lv.;...Mt Airy,....Ai 6 46 . "
SOUTH BOUND MOKTH WtUMD

- dailv Bennetsville Dtvisioo. dailv
NoV 8. "- - 1

Ho. 4.

7 20pm Ar...BeanettsyiJle...Lv 8 45 , m.
6 13 " Lv......Maxton.. ,Ar 9 45
6 48 " Lv.. .Red Springs.. .Oi 10 12
4 63 M Lv....HopeMilL....L 10 45
4 41 Lv.... Fayetteville. .. Ar 10 69

SOUTH BOUND MOKTH BOUND
Daily except Factory and Madison Daily except

Sunday. Branches. Sunday.

No. 15. f" 7 No. 16.
aixap. siixsp.

5 S2P ff Ar.....Ramsenr.....Ly 6 45 a.Lv....: Climax Lv 8 85
8 10 " Lv... Greensboro. .. Ai 9 80 u

NORTH BOUND. 1 soxx?
daily exsa

Leave Greensboro...,......,.,. 9 85a.niLeave Stokesdale, ,..,....,', 10 50 u
Arrive Madison......... ....Ill 60

SOUTH BOUND, sxer."'
' daily ex sa

Leave Madison......... 12 85 p mLeave Stokesdale , 1 88 tArrive Greensboro.... ...... ...... ....... 885

CONTAINS MORE LITHIA

Thau Any Other Natural --

. ' . mineral. Water in the "World.

The Only Known Solvent
of Stone ! in the Bladder and Kidneys'.

Bowden

Lithia

Waler
Dr. J B. S. Holmes, Georgia State Medi-

cal Association, says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
extensively in bladder and kidney troubles, and the -r- esults

have been most gratifying," ". ;'
W. A. Wakely,. M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "HaveFrom

Lithia Spriogs.Ga.
Popular Prices.

obtained quick and satisfactory results in ChronJT
Rheumatism and Bright's Disease." ..." . -

ROWDIK LITHIA WATER is euaranleed to cure all diseases of the Kid- -
nejs and Bladder, Rheumatism, faisomnia, Goat and Nervous Dyspepsia Posta
Card brings illustrated pamphlet. ; -

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
' mar 8 D&W ly 174 Peach tree St, Atlanta, Ga.

WE HOW HAVE THE AGENCY
r

For the above Celebrated

"PURITAN,"
"Blue Flame,"

oil co 3 king stoves.
Assortment of sizes received

this day. Without doubt these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Our Buck
Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-
tradiction there is nothing on the
market that can compare with
them.

Wm, IE. Springer & Co.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. jy 10 tf

STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND

5
WtUUMGTOH IP Ml P M

LT...Mulberry street.. .Ari 18 4o
L.v... .Sorrv street ....Ail IX SO 8 as
At .JacaaoaviUe . 11! IS
Ur " - AH 10 43 io
ivr..MaYSvfle.... ..Lvl lb 09 9 18
Lv..Polloctaville.,....Lv 9 66 8 tO
Ar.,newoeni ........ ,Lnl t W 8 10

A
Nos. 5 and S mixed trains, , ;. .
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains. -- -

Trains 8 ana 7 p m afce cunnectkm with trains oa 11
ft N. C K. K. for atorchead Citv and Beaufort. -

Connection with Steamer Neuse at Newbern to and 11
Klizabeth City and fiotfolk Morday, Wednes-day iland Friday. ;.

Steamer Geo D. Pordy makes daily (rips between
Jacksonville and New River point.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. '

Tuesday. Thur.c'ay and Satcrday.
tXlaily except Sone ay.

'
. H, A. WHITING,

. General Uaaasje 'W, MART cm V
1 ramc Maruuren mySatf

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

- Schbdvu m Kftbct June 80, 1896.

DiPAKTuxa npa Wojiihgtom Nobtkbound.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Doe MgTwli 10.62

9.SS A M s m, Warsaw 11.06 a m, Goldsboro 13.01
m, Wilson 18.62 p m, Rocky Mount 1.85

p m, Tarboro 1.40 p m, Weldoo 8.82 p m,
. '

. Petersburg 5.89 p m, Richmond 6.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimote 11.53 a m, Philadelphia 8.45a
m. New York 6.53 a m, titoston 3.80 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.80
7.00 P M p m, Warsaw 8.43 p m, Goldsboro 9.36 p

'

- a, Wiisoal0.S3pm,'(Tarboro?.03a m,
Rocky Mount 11.05 p m, Weidoa 1.01 a
m.t.'Jorfolk 10.40 a m, Petersburg S.S&a
m, Rifhmnnit & U a n, W.hintm, 7 Oy

a m, Baltimore 8.13 a m, Philadelphia
10,46 a m. New York 1.33 p m, Boston
8.30 p m.

SOUTHBOUND: '

DAILI No. ' 55 Passenger Due LakeWacca-1.3-0

PM maw 4.46 p m, Chadbonra 5.19 pm.Ma- -

. rion 6.19 p m, Florence 7.10 p m.
Sumter 8.53 p m, Columbia . 10.15
P m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Angusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 am, Atlanta 13.15 p m,
Charleston 10.53 p m,Savannah ns.50a m,

. Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Augustine
9.10 am, Tampa 6.00 pm.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

DAIL) No. 49 Passenger Leave Bos ton 1.00 p
S.45PM m,Nw York 9.00 p m, Philadeldhia

1 11.05am.Baltimore 1.55 a m. Washing
ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-f- a

org 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m, Weidoa
11.55 a m, Tarboro iS.li p m, Rocky
Mount 12.45 p m, Wilson 3.10 p m.Golds-bor- o

3.10 p m, Warsaw4.03 p m, Magnolia
pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.03
9.45 a "U am, New York 9..30 a m, Philadelphia

12. 09 p m, Baltimore 3.25 p m, Washing-
ton 3.46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters
burg 8.12 p m, tNorfolk 3.20 p m, Wei-do- n

9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.58 p m, Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.20 a m, Goldsboro 7.05 a m, Warsaw
7.57 a m. Magnolia 8.13 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12.15 a m m, Sanford 1.55 p m, Jacksonville 7.C0 p m
Savannah 13.10 night,Charkston 4.55 a m,
Columbia 5.43 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m. Ma-co- n

9.00 a m, Angusta 3.25 p m, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8.50

m, Mai ion 8.31 a m, Chadbonm 10.35
am. Lake Waccamaw 11.16 am..

tDally except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wei

don 3.55 p m, Haliiaxt.13 p m, arrive Setiand Ned
5.05 p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, icintTn 7 45 p nu Ra
turning, leaves Kiastoa 7 20 a m, Greenville 8.22 a n
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m, Weidoa 11.20 a m, daDy
except Sunday.,

Trains oa Washington Branch leave Washington
8.00 a m and 8 00 p m. arrive Parmele 8.63 a m and
3 40 p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 5J a m and 6 SO

p m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m and 7.10 p.'m
Daily except Sunday.

Train leavcsTarboro.N.C, dally at 5.8J p m, ar-
rives Plymouth 7.35 p m. Returning, leaves Ply-mon-th

daily at 7.40 a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a m.
Trala oa Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro, N,

C, daily except Sunday, 6 00 a m : arrive SrnlthSeld.
N. C, 7.2 1 a m. Returning, leaves Smilhfield i 60 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. C., S IS a m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount al
4.50 p m.anivej Nashville 5.05 p m. Spring Hope 5.S0

n. Koanuii leaves opnng nope IIS, JNasa-Ul- e
8 35 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 9 05 a m, daily

axcent Sunday.
'Train or Clinton Branch eave Warsaw for Clinton

Daily except Sunday at 8 30 a m and 4.10 p m; return-
ing leave Clinton at 7.00 a m. and 11 8J a m.
- riorence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9 15 a m, arrive
Latta 9.24 a m, Dillon 9 36 a m, Rowland 9 52 a m.,
returning leaves Rowland 6 06 p m, arrives Dillon 6.25
p m, Latta 6.37 p m. Pee Dee 6.68 p m, daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.30a m, Chadbourn 10.40 a. m, arrive Conway 12.65
p m, leave Conway 2 80 p m, Chadbourn'' 5.85 p
m .arrive Hub 6M p m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains on Cheraw and Darlington "ailroad leave
Flo-enc- e 8 40 a m and 9.0 a m, arrive Darlington
9 20 and 9 60 a m, leave tiarlington 9 40 a m, arrrve
Cheraw 11 69 a m .Wadesboro 130 p n, Return-
ing leave Wadesboro 2 pm, Cheraw 3 40 p m, tiarl-
ington 7.43 a m and 6 15 p m, arrive FkMcnce 8.15 a
m and 6 50 p m. Daily exc pt Sunday. Sunday
trains leave loys 7 30 a m, Dar ington .45 am, ar-
rive Florence 8 10a m. Returning leave Flora Cc 9
a m, Liainngcon voj a m, amve Floys 60 a m.
Trains leave Gibson 6 15 am, Bennettsville 6 41 a
m, airive uarungton .u a m, aumter 9 30 a m.
Returning, leave Sumter (30pm Darhngron 8 15
p m, arrive Bennettsville 9 19 p m, Gibson 9 35 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 06 p m. Manning 6.35 pm, arrive Lane's 7 18 p m,
leave Lanr 8.84 a m. Manning 9.10 a rn. arrive
Sumter 9.39 a m. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanes9.10sm, 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 13 m , 8.30 p m,
leave Georgetown 7 a m, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.35 a
m, 5.35 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson 1.10
p m, 11.18 p m, arrive Selma 1.58 p m. Smithfield 3.03
p m, Dunn 3.53 p m, Fayetteville 4.36pm. 1.07 am;
Rowland 6.06 p m. returning leave Rowland 9 62 a
m, Fayetteville 11.10 a m, 9.40 p m, Dunn 11.49 a m,
Smithfield 13.37 p m, Selma 12.34 p m, arrive Wilson
1.20 p m, 11 85 p m.

Manchester ft Augusta Railroad train leaves Sum
ter 4 23 a m, Oeston 5 23 a m, arrive Denmark 6 20
a m. Retn-nin- Irave Denn-ar- k 4 II p m, Cres on
5 16 p m, Sumter 6 05 p m Daily.

Pregnalls Brch tram leaves Cres ton 5 45 a m, ar-
rive Pie nails 9 15 p m. Ke urning lea es Preenalls 10
p ro( arrives Lreston a 60 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Bi hopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
nd 7,15 pm, arrive Licknow 1 pm and 8.15 p m.

Returning leave Lncknow 6 06 a m and 2 00 p m, ar-i-

Elliot 8.25 a m and 3.80 p m.
tDaily except Sunday. 'Sunday only.

H. M. EMERSON,
Ass't Genl Passenger Agent.

I. R. KENLY, Genl Manager

T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaver. ieSS tf

Atlantic & Korti Carolina EaiLroad

: TlmeiTaWe.

In Effect Wednesday, May 27th, 1896.

GOING EAST, GOING WEST.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort
of the People of the Cape

. Fear Section. A

7
OPEN JUNE 1st. 11

11
These justly celebrated Springs of 11

Notth Carolina are- - beautifully lo-

cated
1

in the shade ot the Bine Ridge
climate delightful, watcs emi-

nently curative for A.
Dyspepsia, Liver Dicease, Vertigo,

fromSpinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomnia,
Debility and Sfeln Diseases.
Hotel rt fitted and io good order. J.

Write for terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C
je 11 if

Hotel Tow nsend,
RED SPRINGS, N. O. '

rpms FAMOUS RESORT J3 AT all times
A. J

open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs,
Ten in Dumber and all of different analyses, and are

unsurpassed for medicinal virtues. No watering pi ce

on the Atlantic coast .;

Offers Superior Advantages
to those seeking rest and health. The large number

of persots who have ben

RESTORED TO HEALTH
atte t the virtues of the Mineral Water atthis famous
resort. --

For particulars address

HOTEL TOWNSBND,
my 3! tf Red Springs, N C.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

Alleshanv Conntr Va.

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated in a lovely valley,

ensconced in the
BACKBONE OF THE ALLEGHANIE. at an
elevation of 8.000 feet, in the midst of the "Spr ngs
Region" of Virginia, and only nine miles from Alle-
ghany Station the highest point on the Chesapeake
& Obio failway Beef and mutton supplied rro n the
fines' blue grass sod. Vegetables in abundance, grown
in ths garden ot ths no ed property. RATES
MODERATE.

For further particulars, write

B. F. EAKLE, TR.,
jel6tf " Manager.

Rocluridp AM Springs. Ya.,

"I PEN JUNE 1. 1896 ELEVATION 2,000
J feet Noires or mcsquitoes Accommodations

f. rover 1.000 guests. Rates lednced 5) percent.
Extensive improvements made this year will add
greatly to tre pleasute and comfort f visitors.

Send for haodsjmelv illustrated catalogue.
JAMES A.. FKAZIER,

my 29 tf Managing Receiver.

E0TEL BEDFORD,
gEDFORD CITY, Va ,at the famous Peaks of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful aid pi asant place in the monntrns of Vir-

ginia:

,

MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY
EQUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this year ever
offered; write iir booklet. Address

HOTEL BEDFORD,
je 17 tf Bedford City, Va.

SCHOOLS A$D COLLEGES.

Fayetteville MDitary Acateiy,
Fayetteville, N. C.

COL. T. J. DREWRY, C. E., PiincipaL

W. f. DREWRY, Ph. B. M. A. (University Vir-

ginia) Associate.
. Three Assistant Instructors all degeee graduates
and exp rieiced teachers. Apply for Catalogue.

auglD&Wlm

Episcopal. High School,
Near Alexandria, Virginia.

Founded in 1839.
Fot Bo The next Annual Session opens Wednes-da- v.

Sentember 3. 1896.
II ust rated Otafoue s nt on application to

L. M. BLACKFORD, M. A,, frincipal.
jy 22 3m . aed su

North Carolina

College of Agriculture
AND Meciianic Arts.

This College ffers thorru jh courses in Agriculture,
Mechanical, Civil and fcleciricaL Kngintering. and in
Science. General academic studies supplement all
these technical coaises.

EXPANSES PER SESSION, INCLUDING BOARD:

For County Students, - - - $ 91 OO

For A 11 Other Students, - - 121 OO
Ap ly for Catalogues to

ALEXANDER Q HOLLADAY,
Baleigh, N. C. Pbksidknt.
WWtt

weak 'sWesseak'
TABTELE5S

IH1ILL
IM E

IS J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

: GAT. ATIA, Ills., Nov. 16s 1833.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of 14 years. In the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis
fiMtiop e ycux Tonic. Yours truly, -

. ABNKY, CABB tt C

F r sale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. - Bellamy. Retail by J. H. Hardin and all
oth- - r Druggisoi, Wilmington, N. C .

ap80D& v 6m

I FOB EITHER BEXle DRUM'S This remedy being; in-
jected - directly ta the

of those sliseaseafair.eeeat Creiilto-IJrisuur- w

mssIfss na
change of diet. Cure

In 1 to SSsvranteed plain pack,
age, by mail, Sl.OO.
Sold only by
Rr R. BELLAMY 4 Co., '

Drnj sls. Sole Agents, Wilmington, N.'C. '
my 9 D&W

for
Infants and Children. "

MOTHERS '

Know that Paregoric, Bat. ,o0Mi r. ..hi . 'pnrrlinl. many
i nrops,

s and most remedies for children
of oP-.u- or morphine?

wffl 9

trrc-- . narcotic co'isons ? i i 5 .'." -j.;,, arc
P"" Knnv th.-.- t in inost cotrntrie

cl to sell narcotics
drugs1
l.nmit labeling then poiso:i?

Know tliat Castoria Is a purely
22Ti-r-7-a:- 1a that a list of its
Snts is published with every bottler

that Castoria Is the
llic luuious Dr. Samuel Pitcher f ,

tt has been in use for nearly thirty years,
rtat'more Castoria is now sold than of allj" Jremeaies for children combined? , y; -

....... ..Yon I. ' I 3 - J
r7u7diciiie to be given your child ..

icrniit your physician know of what it is

von Knor that when possessed of
Hi Juaratioa. your cliildren may DO

vrell audi tot you may nave rmDroKen rest r
-- ,rii Tttcge Til :Ef are worth limns

Children

FOR PITCHER'S

r.3 "Ha

C.TOr.IA r"STROYS WORMS, ATJ.ATO
F'Vr'KlrSIXKSS, CVRES ZMARRJKEA AND

rr:D 'CCLIC, RELIEVES TEETHING
iOIES AXD cures constipation

ASD riATULEXCY. Lr
CASTORIA

Tor Tiifan rs and Children

I3 not he imposed upon, but insist upon
r,..;n,. castoria, and see that the sig--

isooUiewrap- - y-- ,J VV . .2.
r. We snail f A XsSVJO Ss ,

ifcrt our--- - '
saves and the public at all hazards.

Tee CECTAta Company, 77 Murray St, N. V.

F 8IZE OF BOX.

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER!

I has been the standard for forty years and
, is more popular y man ever Deiore.

POZZOXI'S
I is the ideal complexion powder beautifying,

reireDir:t', neaitmni ana narmtess.
I Aaeiicaie, invisible protection to the lace.
. With every box ol POZZONI'S tnar

nu.v is driven free of ebarge.
AT DRUGGISTS asd FANCY STORES.

feh 4 It

ABSOLUTELY PURE

M (A V

Checks Bleeding, Reduces
Inflammation.QuietsPain,
Is the Bicycler's Necessity.
Sores, Pmro Burns
Piles, UUntO Colds,
Rheumatism, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Chilblains,
Catarrh, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, etc.
Use POND'S EXTRACT
after Shavings-N- o Irritation.
Use POND'S EXTRACT
after Exer&ising No Lameness.
POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT
is simply a marvel. What
relief from excruciating
Pain. How instantly it
cures PILES. 50 cents.
By GENUINE Pend's Extract for genuine
"res. Buy imitation.-- ! for Imitation care.
PON D S EXTRACT CO.,76 5th Av.. N.Y.

JnU -j' snwefr -

SFTsteman. Jas. S. Worth

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
f ; ..j'

Fire and Life.
Office at Banking Honse of the

Wilmington Savings and. Trust
Company .

Tel6phone 162. Ian 25 tf

CURE YOURSELF!
Un Big for unnatural

fc'oa&rM diRchsrges, innammationB,
irritation or ulceratioas
of mucous membranes.lll rreTents eoauirloo ainlefM. and not aatrin- -

THeEN3ChemIClCo. SeDt or pouonous.
1 V ClHCIHNATt.0 .1 I Sold by DrarruUi

or sent in nlain wrasoer.
by express, prepaid, for
11.AO. or S hnttlM. S2.7S.
Circular sent on request

oe:27lT
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made the coffee and then went after a
oab. ...

- : .. . -

..The front door was wide open and a
locksmith busy with the big lock when
Annie appeared in the halL The land-- ,

lady ran to meet her, exolaiming in a
flurry of excitement : "Did yotf bear
about it. madam? A thief was here last'
night and made an attempt to enter the
house. Some one must have frightened
him off. He left a broken key stuck fast

the lock, and was unable to unlock
door. I had to call from the window

until I aroused a neighbor, who ran for
locksmith. Now I am going to have a

patent lock put on and spoil their little
game. But you look very pale, my dear
madam. I am sorry to have frightened
you with my burglar story. Are you go-
ing to take a ride so early in the morn-
ing?"

Annie noaSed and passed on. She
vras glad that the woman had not seen
her valise, which her maid had already
put into the cab.

What a narrow escape I had last
night! How near I came being robbed

perhaps worse 1" She was now thor-
oughly angry. "So much more reason
for leaving the fellow, no matter what
the consequences 1 For the present I shall
remain with my parents: Thus musing
sne arrived at the depot

- Before purchasing her ticket she in-
tended to leave her valise in the waiting
room. Annie entered and made for an
empty table, when suddenly she drop-
ped the valise and almost screamed
aloud. Wasn't that her husband, "ber
Gus sitting there in a corner and snor
ing loud enough to make everybody it
the room smile at his nasal powers? He
looKea tired and worn and his garments
appeared damp. How did he get here
and why was he in such a dilapidated
condition? She stood for a moment un-
decided and unable to take her eyes off
his drawn, wornout features.

' Suddenly the sleeper opened his eyes.
Whatever the outcome, she must avoid a
scene in a public room. ; Anything but
that ! The waiters had more than once
looked wonder ingly at the man who
had drunk three cups of coffee and then
fallen sound asleep hours ago. Annie
tried to appear quite unconcerned, and
took a seat beside her husband. Some-
how her anger had suddenly vanished.

"Oh, darling, what brought me I
mean rather what brought you here?"
he asked, astonished at he unexpected
appearance of his wife, dressed for a
journey.

"Never mind, dear. Don't bother
about - that now," she whispered.
"Come, let us ride home, where I will
explain all."

Gus acquiesced in - silence. His feet
felt heavy and hardly able to carry his
weight He was sick. All he could do
was to drag himself to a oab.

And then explanations were in order.
Annie had no reason to doubt her hus-
band's narration of his adventures dur-
ing the night, and what the landlady
had told her about the broken key tend-
ed to corroborate and exonerate him.
But he could not quite make ont from
her explanations what had taken her to
the railway station. He was, however,
too iU to ask many questions.

Arrived at home, she simply told the
astonished servant that "they had
changed their mind and would not go
away because ber husband, who had
preceded her to the depot, had been sud-
denly taken sick," and sent her after a
physician.

Gus was very sick. For two weeks he
could not leave his bed. A complicated
and aggravated attack of influenza was
the result of hiS experience daring that
ill fated night

Annie never left his bedside, and now
it was her great care and tireless, de
voted nursing that opened his eyes as to
the depth and unselfishness of her great
love for him.

At last Gus got well, and, though he
would now and then go to have a social
came of" whist, his wife never again
doubted him, even if he staid out later
than 11. From the German.

Mme. Melba's Wigr.

"I wish yon wonld tell me by what
mysterious processes you succeed in find
ing such appropriate and becoming wigs.
Everybody speaks of them and declares
that there is no one on the stage today
who manages to look so entirely natural
with artificial heads of hair. How do
you contrive it?"

"Ah," replied Mme. Melba, "don't
fancy for a moment that those wigs are
haphazard affairs! They are like all the
rest of my artistic equipment, the result
nf much thouzht accompanied by a
conscientious ambition to do thorough
ly everything I attempt. Almost every
one of those wigs is an exact copy of
some head of hair that I have seen and
admired and had reproduced from the
original That is why they look so nat-

ural Take this Juliette, for instance,
which I: myself think is particularly
pretty. I got that from the famous
Worth's little daughter. I saw the child
one day while I was calling about some
gowns and was at once impressed with
the beauty of her hair. 'Juliette, " said
I to myself, and forthwith borrowed the
child and bore her off to my coineur.
'There, ' said I to him, 'I want you to
cotjv that head exactly, hair for hair.
He did so, and that is the secret of my
Juliette wig. "Exchange.

Capping; It.
The Ancient and Honorable Artillery

fiomnanv of Boston has been in exlstonoe
.iinnst nn lont? as Boston itself. Once
year its members have been accustomed to
an tr. nrinrch in a body and hoar a sormon.
Bishop Clark of Bhodo Island eays thafhe
was once called upon to aenvor uia um-h- ff

took for his text Isaiah ix,
1 k "Thn Annlnnfc and honorablo, he Is the
hnad."

Knmn snmrlsa was exnrossed that so ap- -

nmnrlntoa text hadnover before boon used
In that connection, but the reason became

hnforo many hours had passed.
Next morning a nowspaper devoted to

the extermination ot anything touching
iHr.n.rviirenarations called the pub

lic attention to the fact that, though the
nreaoher had onlr quoted the first part of
r.ha iiassaee.'bis discourse had amply vln
dlcated the truth of the last part of it. lt
niiii Tw nnntinrr the entire text:
"Tho.nninnt and honorable, he Is the

r.nnrl. nnd tho nroohet that toacheth, Ilea,

he is tho tail." Youth's Companion.

Oil Upon the Troubled Waters.

twiwaii vour marine pictures rewre- -

eent the sea as oabn. Why don't you paint
a storm once in awhile?

Artist We painters in oil can't paint a
crm-- . I have often outlined a storm on

the canvas, but . as soon as I . bogin to
spread on tho oil colors the waves subside,
nii.thn aes becomes as calm as a duck

pond- - London Tit-Bit-

The Workers and the Talkers.
'This world is divided into two

classes: Those who do the world's
work and those who tell how they
would have it dono had they boon
4n tTioTOnrlror'snlace. Boston T .m- -

soript.

The yonng and pretty bride felt wor-
ried and out of aorta. Only a short eight
weeks ago she had married her dear Qua
and had followed hira to hia home in
W., and already he had hnnnn
her, to go out of an evening, and to
leave her alone in the big house. He had in
tried to convince her that: he oonld not the
altogether neglect hia former " friends
and companions, and that she ought not a
to object to his meeting them on two
evenings every week, and to pass an
agreeable hour or two in their company
over a friendly game of whist, bnt she
simply did not comprehend how he could
enjoy himself without her, how ' he
could even think of going anywhere '
Without taking her along. j j

"Oh, the dreadful evenings I have to
spend, " she complained, with tears in
her eyes. "lam obliged to ait here all
alone because I have as yet had

to form any acquaintances here.
Naturally I get homesick. Often I feel
like leaving everything and taking the
train home to my parents. "

"Would it not be better, darling, if
yon went to bed instead and tried to
sleep?"

"That is just where the trouble is,"
she replied, etiU in tears, "I am afraid.
Our servant sleeps way up in the attic;
She would not even hear were anything
to happen to me. "

"Why, you foolish child, what is
there to be afraid of? What is going to
happen?"
- "Are not the papers every day full of
burglaries and robberies?" she persisted.
J 'Think of the many strangers that flook
to a well known health resort like this.
Nothing is impossible under such

I"
The husband looked thoughtfully at

his sweet bride.
"No, dear, I. do not want you to

frighten yourself into illness. I promise
you herewith, of my own free will (the
poor fellow could not help heaving a
sigh as he said this) to return promptly
at 11 o'clock whenever I go to meet my
friends. It is impossible for me to with-
draw myself from their society alto
gether, for they would ridicule and
make fun of me, and call me henpecked.
Burglars rarely put in their appearance
before the hour of 11, the streets being
full of life and traffic. Goodby. darling,
and please do not feel lonesome. "

Annie sighed and submitted resigned-
ly to her fate. She read awhile; she
then took up her embroidery, a present
for her mother ; she played a game of
solitaire, and finally she paced restlessly
up and down the room. At home there
had been a large family circle; hence it
was 'very trying to her to be left so much
to herself in her new surroundings.

At 10 o'olock even the familiar noises
in the kitchen ceased, for the servant
had gone up stairs to her attic, and the
poor woman felt the old feeling of dis-
tress and fright creep over her. The sit-
ting room was located at the rear of the
house, and there was a hallway between
it and the front rooms.' She therefore
could not hear the usual noises. A death-
like silence reigned in the room. Tired
and yet excited, she threw herself on the
lounge. She sadly reflected why beer
houses and card parties-ba-d been called
into existence. By and by her thoughts
became more andvmore confused, and
she fell into a sound slumber. - r

It was 1 f :05 o'clock when Gus arrived
breathlessly and post haste at his house
door and tried to fit his key into the
lock. i - ,

Poor fellow! Had evil spirits con-

spired to get him into trouble? Click
the key broke in two, and the bit stuck
fast in the keyhole, handle and barrel
alone remaining in his hands.

He knocked, he called, he knocked
again and louder for unfortunately
there was no house bell all' in vain. "I
hardly think my wife has retired as early
as this, "he reflected "butof course she
is in the sitting room, and most likely
she cannot hear me." Once more he
knocked this time very loud. He called
untibhia voice was hoarse. No reply.

To fiU his cup of misery to the brim
it commenced to rain, and he was with-
out an umbrella.

"Perhaps Annie has gone to bed, aft-

er all," he thought, shivering and drip-
ping wet "Shall I go to a hotel? No 1 '
What would the people think I The only
place that I know of that may still be
open is the railway depot, .for there is a
train arriving at midnight "

He went down the street in the pour-

ing rain, and at last found himself in
the waiting room of the station.

"A glass of beer, sir?" asked- - an en-

terprising waiter. Gus shook himself.
He felt chilly. "Punch." he said, "and
make it hot 1"

.
He drank one glass and

then another, and still another, to while
away the time. He was the only person
there. In due time the last train had
arrived, and he could stay no longer.
They were about to close up.

In sheer desperation he looked at his
watch.

It was 1 o'clock when he emerged
infn thA street and it had ceased to
rain. The full moon seemed to grin and
wink at him maliciously through the
clouds, as though she meant to say:
"See, old man, it serves you right! Why

must you go out to play cards and leave
your wife at home in loneliness?"

- In spite of the repeated potations he
atill felt chilly. "There is no help lor it
but a good run," he said to himself,
starting on a lively trot through the

city, first down one street, then np an-

other, through the suburbs, until he
reached the open conn try, and back
again without stop or rest for fear of
catching cold. .

The town clock struck the hour of 4.

"It is still too early to get into the
house, "he said. "The front door is nev-

er unlocked before 6 o'clock ! Will they
be able to unlock the door anyway? A

piece of my key sticks in the lock. The
women are imprisoned and cannot get
out But now I can stand this no lon-

ger. I must have something bot to drink
and sit down . somewhere.. There is a
train at 4 o'clock. " And forthwith he
once more wended his way to the rail-

road depot.
A snug corner and a oup of hot coffee

somewhat restored him. But he was
very tired, and pretty soon he was as
Bound asleep in his corner as his wife
fco hn the niflht before on her lounge.

And how did his wife fare? She J

awoke in the middle of the night with a
start, almost frightened out oi ner whb
by a horrid dream, in which her hus-

band had appeared before her, wounded,
bleeding and torn by huge bloodhounda
Pretty soon, however, she comprehended
the situation. Her face bathed in tears,
she paced restlessly np and down the
room wringing her hands. "Oh, the
wretch ! To stay out all night ! Just to
think of it ! Such a man has.the effron-

tery to talk to taeof love. Not consent

COHNBCTanS
to FayetteyiUe with the Atlantic Coast Line for an
points North and East, at Sanford with the SeaboardAir Line, at Greensboro with the Southern Railway

. ... was, 2',mnt Con with the Norfolk A West
v. R. for nrinsion oaiem. i

D ONNKCTIONS

At Walnut Covt with the Norfolk A Western Railroadtor Roanoke and points North and West, at Greens-bor- e
with the Southern Railway Company for kaleigh,

Richmond and aU points North and iat, at Fayette-vul-e
with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points South,at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line for Charlotte!

Atlanta and all points South and Southwest.

W. E. EYiE,
Gonl Paaaenger Acent.

J. W. FBY, I

Gen'l Manager.
ap 29 tf

Iff W- -

LIMITED
my

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

WEST AND; SOUTH.

pril 5th, If 96.
No 41

P.M
Leave Wilmingtor , S. A L. 8 80

Arrive Maxton 6 liArrive Hamlet e 5'
Leave Hamlet 7 16 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro 8 01 9 62
Arrive Monroe 8 56 10 40
Leave Monroe , 9 10 10 45
Arrive Charlotte 10 20 11 35

P. M.- Arrive Llncolnton 12 55
Ai rive Shelby 1 50
Arrive Rutherfbrdton 3 00

A.M
Leave Hamlet S.A. L. 9 35
Arrive t'sborne (A 9 50

Kollock 10 851u , beraw 10 4

P. M.
Leave Cheraw S. A. L. t 30

Kollock 5 60" Osborne 6 25
Arrive Ham'et 6 60

Leave Wilmington S. A. L. 8 SO
A. M." Monroe' 9 f5! i10 45

Arrive Chester 10 &i 12 03
P. M

Clkton 11 58 1 20
A. M." Greenwood 1 00 2 33" Abbeville 1 32 2 58" Elbtrton 3 4 CO" Athens 3 38 5 IIAtlanta 5 2 6 45

Leave Atlanta "A. A W. P. 5 36
Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 45!

P. M.
Arrive Mobile ft N. 4 10" New Orleans " 8 30

A. M P. M.Airive Columbia C. N. L. 10 00 4 30
t ,A.M .P.M.Arrive Augusta P, R. & W.C. 9 851 I 5 05

,P M.Arrive Macon M ft N.I I 6 40
EAST AND NORTH.

April 6ih, 1898. No 88 No402

P.M.Iave WUraington S. A. L 8 20

Arrive Hamlet A.M 6 tSLeave Hamlet 8 15 10 8VArrive Souihei n Pines 9 15 11 21
" A. M.Ba'eigh 11 26 1 21

P.M"
" Henderson 1 0 3 83

Weidoa 8 00 4 05
P. M A. M.Arrive Portsmouth 8.A. L 5 60 7 80

N.rfolk 6 00 7 50
P. M V M.Arrive

"
Richmond A. C. L 6 40 6 40
Washington P. k.R. 11 10 10 45

" A.M P M

" Baltimore 12 4 12 05
" PhiUdr phia 8 45 8 20New York 6 51 4 61

Arrive in ilmineton irom all pcin-- s North, Fast,Fouth snd West, 12 50 noon Da ly, and 8.60 a

Pullman Sleepers between Hamlet and Atianu.Trains 404. 402, 41 and 88.
"Pullman Sleepers brtween Hamlet acd Portsmon h.Trains 402, 4o8, 88 and 41.

Pullman Meepers between Ham'et and Washington.
Trains 403 and 408 Tram 403 and 403 are "1 heAtlanta 8.c al " ,

f uilir an Sleepers between Charlotte an I Richmond.Trains 4c-- ai d 408. -

Close connections t Atlanta for New Orleans.Cha tanooga, Nashville, Memphis snd the West andNorthw st
Close connections st Portemonth for Washington.

Baltimore Philadelphia. Ntw York and the Ea t.

Daily. tDaily ex Fnnday. tDaily ex. Monday .
For 'uither information apply to

ThOS. 1. MFARE8,
Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C.T. T. ANDERSON. Gen'l Pass! AgtT

H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
V. E. McBEE, Gen Supt,
E. St. JOHN, nt and Gent Manager,

ira 13 tf . j

The Clyde SteamsMpCo.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
'

AND
i '

Georgetown, S. C., Lines.

New York for Wilsulnsruta
ONf IDA, j - Saturday, Aug 15
pawnee, Wednesday Aug. 19
CROATAN, Saturday, Aug. 22

; xrum ilnsxton for Raw Tork.
CROATAN, Faturday, Aug 15
ONEIDA, Saturday, Aug. 82
PAWNEE. Wednesday, Aug 16

Wilmington for Georgetown, 8. C.
ONEIDA, Tnrsday, Aug. 18
PAWNEE, Saturday , Aug.

FOB YOUNG LADIES,
Baleigh, N, O.

Institute.
JAMES DINWIDDIE, ffl. A.

(University of Virgini ) Principal.

: DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CUBES YOUaSELF WHILE

TTblNQ IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervous
system is sei iously affected, impairing health, comfrrt
and happ ness. To quit suddenly is too severe 'a
shock to the system, as tobacco to an inveterate user
bscomes a 'siimu'ant that his system continually
craves. " Bacc-Cur- o" is a scientific cure for the
tobicco habit, in all its forms, carefully compounded
after the formula of an eminent Berlin hysician who
has used it in his private practice since 1873, without
a failure. It is puiely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. You can use U the tobacco you
want whi'e taking "Baco Curo." It will notfy yon

ahentostoo. We give a written guarantee to cur
permanently any case with three boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent, interest "Baco-Cnro-" is
not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures with-

out the aid of will power and with no inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day you took vour first chew or smoke.

Curd By Baoo-On- ro and Gained Thirty I

Pounds.;
From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of

which are on file and open to iasp:ct:on, the following
is presented : .

Clavtoe, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan 33.
Eureka Chemical Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis

Gentlemen: For forty years I used 'oba co in all its
forms. For twenty-fiv- e years of that time I wis a
Treat ufferer from tentra debility and heart disease
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't. I took
various remedies, among other t "No To Bac," ihe
Indian Tobacco Antidote,'' "Doub'e Chlori'e of
Gold." etc.. etc.. but none of them d d me the least
bit of gocd. Final y, however, I purchased a box of
your " rJaco-Cuio- " and it has entirely cured me of the
habit in all its forms, and I have increased thirty
pound in weight aod am relieved from all the numer-
ous aches and pains of body and n ind. I could write
a qu re of paper upon my changed feel ngs and coudi- -

Yours repectfully, f. M. masbury,
Pastot C. P. Chntch, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all drnejri ts st 11.00 per box; three boxes
(thirty days' trea ment), $2 50, with iron-cla- writ' en
guarantee, or sent direct upon receipt of price. Write
tor book et and proofs, turcica t,nemicai ez Mig. 1.0.
La Cr use. Wis., and Boston, M ass.

apr 11 3m ex an

1831 THE C3TJLTIVATOB 1896
AHD

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OF THS

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Fatm Crops and Processes,

Hor nltnre & Frnit-Growi- ng

Live Stoos. and Dairying,
While it also includes all minor derailments of Rural
interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
Keepiov, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside Read

.Domestic economy, ana a summaty of tne Clewsf, Week. Its Market Rsports are unusually
complete, and much attention is paid to the Prospacts
ot tne i;ropt, astnrowing iignt upon one ot tne mos
mportant of all questions Wktn to Buy and Wk
tt Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mor
reading mattei taan ever oetore. me suoscriptio
trice is ta.su per ear, out we otter a sraiuAi. km
DUCTION in oar

CLUB BATES FOB 1896.
TWO BTJBBCXIPTIOlfS, la one remittance

SIX STJBSCBIFTIOHS. do. do. 10

TIB STTBSCBIPTIOXS, do. do. IS

EsV To all Naw Subscribers for 1896, paving In
advance now, wx will sens the papxr WEEKLY
from our receipt of the remittance, to January 1st,
1895, WITHOUT CHARGE.

EV Specimen Copixs Frbb. Address

rLpTHXB TTfCXXB BOH PutlUkri,
octlS tf LBANY.N.Y.

Old Newspapers.
YOU CAN BUY OLD NEW8PAPERB, in qnanj

to suit

At Your Own Price,
At the STAE Offices

, Suitable for WRAPPING PAPER, and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpetr.

PEACE
No supt rior work done anywhere, North or South.
It has n w the b. st faculty it has ever had. T he
advantages offered in Literature, Langua ,es. Music
and Ait are nnsurpased.

Fend for Illustrated Catalogue.
juSSSot

THE CtLEBRATED I

Bartholomay Brew. Co.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Best Beer In the World'.

It Sells Itself Gu Its Merits.
t m

Barlholomay s
,

ROCHESTER

BEER.
HANDLED BY ALL SALOONS

Outside the city solicited.

F. RICHTER, Agent
For Export and Draught."

my 13 if

Signature Is printed In
BLUB diagonally
across the
OUTSIDE
wrapper'

0--JJY bottle ol

j (the OrlglnaT
fjJ and Genuineyytf Worcestershire

SAUCE
Am a farther protection against

all imitations. ,

' Agents for the United States,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, N. Y.
octSl ly th

Save
V

Paying
Doctor
Bills

TV BOTANIC

)uDDu BLOOD

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Hm been thiironshly tnted by em--.
lnent pbjtloUn. anS th. pMjile (or
40 jcin, ud cares quiokly u4

SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,
-- n M.M m. 'SlTlnO. HFRKAOlriu Kti.l

KCN'SnNI SOSES. It IS J nt v nen m.m i

l.l.Mtfl nnrlKer tmt offered to th. world. PriM 1 pa
' luule.S bottle, for S. For sei. by draiisu. r I

.SElsT FREE WONBEKFUL OCStES.
'

BLOOD BALMaCO Atlanta, ua.

febl81y " thsa

D. O'Connor,
RIAL ESTATE AGENT, ,WIL--

minffton. N. C. Stores. Umces andM2 Dwellings for rent. Houses and Lots
for sale oa easy terms. Keats, taxes
and insurance attended to prompft'y

ash leased en impro d city real estate. sea ts t

3 I 4
Passenger Daily Passenger Daily

Ex Sunday. Ex Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

P M. P. M. A.M. A. M.
8 20 Goldsb-n- ....... 1125 ................ "4 1 Kinston 10 32 ..

6 15 . 6 35 Newbern ........ 9 17 9 30
6 37 6 42 MortheadCity... 8 0! 8 17

P. M P M. . A.M. A.M.

3bV" Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates gturanteed to and from points la North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to - '

H. 6. SMALLBONES, Stntw
' Wilminsrton. NTC.'

THEO. G. EOER, T. II BowUngGrea, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO. GeneraJAgents? BowUng
Greea N. Y ;, .'v.. sag 11 rt

Train 4 connec's with W. ft W train bound North,
leaving Go dsboro at 11 35 a m , and with Southern
Kaiiway train nesx, leaving uotasooro s.uu p. m.,
snd with W. N. ft N. at Newbern for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 8 connects with Southern Railway train,
arr vine at Goldsboro 8 00 p m.. and with W. ft W.
train from the North at 8.05 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. ft N. for Wi nungtoa and inter-
mediate points. S. L. BILL, Sup't.

atnu

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE-- A

Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush
ion Tires. Brand new. win oe sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

. . M., at
ap 7 tf Star Offick.

Wanted,
TTtVERYBODY TO CALL AND TRY THE
best Whiskey, Wine and Beer in the city. Mixed

drinls a specialty. Fine Cigars, 4c. French Caf T

A. P. LEVY. Manager,
my 3 tf 117 Princess street.


